
$499,900 - 891 Elmwood DR
 

Listing ID: M158702

$499,900
4 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms, 2543 square feet
Single Family

891 Elmwood DR, Moncton, New
Brunswick, E1H2G8

Welcome to 891 Elmwood Dr, Moncton!
Upon entering the either via the attached
single-car garage or the side entrance, you're
greeted with an extra large foyer featuring a
large double closet and washroom. Going
up the short stairs you enter the very
spacious kitchen/breakfast area featuring
more than ample cupboard space, large area
for your kitchen table, an island with gen-air
stove/oven, wall oven, trash compactor
abundant countertop space. Continuing
forward you enter the large formal dining
with display cabinets perfect for your
silverware, formal dinningware and
collectables. Nestled behind behind the
formal dining and beside the kitchen is the
gorgeous sun room featuring skylights and
windows galore and sliding doors leading
onto a large, elevated deck. Perfect for
nature lovers with plenty of birds and deer
that often roam the field behind the
property. Proceeding back through the
formal dining you enter the large inviting
living room with fireplace and large picture
window. Past the front entryway, you'll
travel down the hall to find your first
bedroom/office, Primary bedroom with 5pc
ensuite, a third bathroom (5pc) and two
more large bedrooms which round out the
main level. Downstairs you find another
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bedroom (non-conforming) or den, rec
rooms, large family room featuring a wet
bar, and more than ample storage in the
storage/utility room. Many additions over
the years. The home has only had one owner
and is very well constructed. Book your
viewing today! (id:24320)
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